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BEAVER VALLEY WET,

The Original Package Establishments
Bow Beign Supreme, and

Dispose of

IIQUOR WITHOUT FEAR OE FAYOB.

All Are Enjoying a Hushing Trade, and
More Dealers Are Preparing to

Go in the Business.

FAIELT GOOD ORDER IS MAINTAINED.

Only One Prcsecntloa Has Tet Been Entered aid It
Hid So Effect.

rSPECIAI, TEirOBAlt TO TAB D16PATCH.1

BEAVEE FALLS, August 1. Last spring
when bis Honor Judge Wickbam granted
licenses to three hotels and tbree breweries
in this plare do doubt be thought be was
making it vet enough for any right-thinki-

person, and the temperance people
thought he was making the town a little too
wet in fact, yet it was not until the Supreme
Court, br their decision, gave any or every-
one a chance to encage in the liquor traffic
that the people of Beaver Palls knew
what the term a'"wet town" really meant.

That Beaver Falls is a "wet town" so far
os the liquor traffio is concerned no sane
man will attempt to deny at present. Four
original packet saloons are now in full
blast, and the prospects are that inside of
ten days a half dozen more will be added to
the number, for every one sees "million in
it" and are anxious to engage in the busi-
ness.

BUST XIOHT AND DAT.

Four original package bouses are now
tepfbnsy nijht and day dishing out beer
and other liquors to the thirsty residents of
Beaver Falls. Lewis "Wagner, an unsuc-
cessful applicant for a brewer's license, has
an original package bouse goinc in full
blast at the extreme southern limit of the
town in bis brewery. At the extreme
north end of town, Bingle & Patter-Eo- n

are running an original pack-
age house in a livery stable, while

. in the center ol the town George
'VVurzell is dishing out beer in bis tin shop,
on Seventh avenue, to all those wbo have
the price of a bottle, and Bergner & Taylor
are dishing out the same in a vacant store-
room on Filth avenue.

Tbe beer is sold by the quart bottle at 15
cents per bottle, or two for 25 cents. "Was-ne- r,

however, sells bis beer at 10 cents per
bottle. Customers are allowed to drink the
stuff right on the premises, and to say that
tbese priginal package bars are well patron-ire- d

is putting it very mildly.
At limes it is almost impossible to get

served. Customers buy tbeir one or two
bottles, retire to a back room, are provided
with (lasses, and there they sit and guzzle
to tbeir hearts' content, and as long as their
appetite and money bold out they are
served.

EATHEE A BTJSHIUG BUSINESS.

Bingle and Patterson have sold as high
as 1,100 quart bottles of beeHn one evening,
together with whisky in pints, half pints
and quarts. They sell Youngstown beer of
a good quality. They re agents for John
Hines of that ritv. Waguer is tbe agent
for a Canton as well as a Wheeling brewery.
He sells nothing but beer, and states that
bis sales will average 600 bottles per day
and 300 eighth kegs pei week.

George Wurzell sells Hines' Youngstown
beer, and states that he could sell 700 quart
bottles per dav it be could get the beer, but
be cannot, so is half the time withont it; be
celts wbiikyalso. Ferguson and Taylor
have just opened, and it is bard to tell bow
much they will sell, but they are in an ex-
cellent district. They sell Slaughters' beer,
of Cleveland, O.

Tbe patrons of these saloons come from
all classes of society; the "bum" who can
raise the price of a bottle, the workingman,
the clerk and the merchant, all sit side by
aide in these saloons and drink. An O. P.
saloon is one of the most democratic insti-
tutions in the world, all classes meet on a
level, drink beer and hobnob with each
other, strange to say.

THE BEST OP ORDEE
is preserved, and though at times, tbe in-
mates get a little noisy, yet at no time has
the police been called to quell any disturb-
ance, nor have there an; tights, so far,
occuned. The liquor drank does not seem
to be of the fighting Kind, so everybody is
jolly and good natured.

The modus operandi to start an original
package saloon is this: One must first
secure his building, then getanagencr from
some brewerv or liquor dealer outside the
State. The next step is to go to Pittsburg,
take out a United States liscence at the
revenue office. This costs one $22 83, and

v then one is ready lor business as soon-a- s tbe
liquor arrives. It is all sold in the original
package just as it arrives at the agency.

To get a certificate of agency one" must
bear tbe reputation of being a sober, trust--wort-

man. Uone others need apply, for
tbe liquor dealer or brewer takes all risk
and must protect bis agent in case of prose-
cution, and bear all expenses ot a defense.
One man in Beaver Falls had all arrange-
ments made with a Youngstown firm, had
bis United States license, bad his place of
business, and, it is said

THE TIBST SHIPMENT

of liquor was ready to send to him, when
some one "put a bug" in the ear of the
Youngstown firm to the effect that the pros-
pective agent would be a better customer
tor the liquor than any be would sell to,
and that ended it; the liquor was not
shipped. Dealers have to be particular, for
tbeir own safety, whom they appoint as
agents.

Tbe legitimate bars are suffering to a
crcat extent, and where gallons of liquor
were sold at the hotels, they do not sell
pints. At an O. P. house one can get a
quart bottle of solid beer lorlO or 15 cents.
This quart will mke about four good
glasses and people as a rule do not care to
pay 20 or 25 cents Jor that which thev can
get lor 10 or 15, and then have to drink half
froth besides. That is the reason that people
as a rule patronize an O. P. bar in prelerence
to a legitimate one, and strange to say many
people are seen patronizing an original
package bouse who would not be seen step-
ping up to the bar of a regularly licensed
house.

That there will be a half dozen more
original package saloons in Beaver Falls
within a fortnight there is little doubt.
Charles Webster has his license, bis agency
and a bouse rented on tbe main street of tbe
town.

ONE Or THE AGENTS.
Ed Shaffer, made notorious as one of tbe

parties alleged to have taken a bribe in the
late Congressional nomination muddle in
the Twenty-fourt- h district, is about to enter
the business. He has been keeping a
grocery, but the grocery business does not
pay like tbe original package bnsiness, and
lie is out for money.

-- . Titus Welsh, an" axe maker, will be a
partner with bim. Sam Watson, a bar-
tender, is about to open up, and several
others are thinking seriously of the same
thing if they can get an agency. Tbe latter
thing is tbe hardest thing to accomplish in
the business.

A visit to one of tbese original package
saloons is worthy a description. At Wag-
ner's one enters the brewery; there one finds
all classes of men sitting in the large brew-
ing room upon improvised seats, bnsily en-

gaged ordering up beer, opening up bottles
and drinking the content?. Some have
glasses, some tincups, while others drink
out of the bottle. At Bingle & Patterson's
saloon iu the Xorth End the drinking place
lit in an abandoned livery stable, There

one sees at night, sitting around on
benches placed against tbe walls of the
stable, from wbicb all stalls have been re-

moved, and alto upon store boxes, highly
delighted groups of men wbo drink princi-
pally out of the bottles, as tbe glasses have
all been broken long ago. There they sit
and drink and talk and sing, but never
fight until tbe hour for closing comes.
That hour is generally when they quit
ordering beer, be it 10 or12 o'clock. In the
yard adjoining tbe same scenes are enacted.

THE ODDEST OF ALL.
George "WurzeH's saloon is the oddest of

all thes'e odd drinking saloons. Originally
it was a tinshop and for that matter Mr.
Wurze'l still carries on that business and
has a big stock or tinware on band. A
customer wanting a bottle of beer enters the
storeroom proper, passes through, ana as be
does so orders bis beer, alter which he goes
into the workshop in the rear, there he takes
a seat on the workbench, stool, box or
whatever be can find to sit on and
environed by tin shaping machines, solder
pots, coils or iron, rolls of tin and all the
paraphernalia of the work room of a tin-
ware establishment, he guzzles beer until
be is satisfied at 15 cents per bottle. It is
very odd and nt the same time has a peculiar
fascination that makes many men visit the
place who would scorn a legitimate
barroom.

So iar no one has been prosecuted except
Wagner and bis case is now p;ndlng in the
Beaver Court, yet be is selling all the same
ana tne two nrms ne represents win oacs
him up to the bitter end. The places are
conducted quietly, the workingmen like
tbem as they can get more liquor and as
good for their money as at a hotel, and the
prospects are that tbe original package
saloons have come to stay until an act of
Congress does away with them.

FOUE MILLIONS EACH.

A Family Notified! hat They Will Soon ba
in Possession of a Fortune.

IiAWBENCEBUBO, Ind., August L It is
not often that one who has worked for all
bis Hie on a farm comes into possession of

4,000,000 in a day, and yet such an event
is soon to happen to a family living at Snn-ma- n,

in this State. In 1776 Mary Bentley,
of New York City, leased a tract of land
there to the Government for 99 years. The
land was on tbe outskirts of tbe city, but as
years rolled by and the city began its mar-
velous growth, the tract was surrounded by
colossal palaces of trade and mansions. 'The
Government, seeing a cbince to profit,
subleased tbe ground to many different per-
sons, and it has been built on and improved,
and lying in the heart of the city, its im-

mense value ran easily be understood. In
1875 the lease expired, and no one appearing
to claim the property, a legal fight of im-

mense proportions was begun between the
es and the Government; prominent

among the lormer were the heirs of the
older Cornelius Vanderbilt. The Govern-
ment was successful and gained possession
oftbepronertr. and at the same time the
heirs of the original lessor began to assert
their rights, and alter another legal oattie
they were sustained and the property held
lor them.

Alter years of hunting for the unknown
heirs they have all been found, and the
property ordered sold and tbe money dis-

tributed. The Boldrey family, of Sunman,
of whom there are five, are among these
heirs, Mary Bentley being their

and they have been notified
by their attorney in New York City that the
distribution will soon be made and that
their share will be $4,000,000 apiece. As
tbey are all good, honest, hard-worki- citi-
zens, their good luck will be appreciated by
all wbo know them.

THE PBEE EATER

A Man With a Siupendona Appetite Wbo
Challenge, tbe World.

St. Louis, August 1. In the trial of a
case bere to-d- there popped up, inci-
dentally, one of the queerest characters of a
century. William Green has a peculiar rep-

utation of being tbe champion eater of the
world, having defeated all comers in numer-
ous matches. He bad a standing challenge,
open to tbe world, and which was never
taken." His ordinary appetite is normal, but
when be tiied to eat his capacity is appar-
ently unlimited. One of bis feats was to eat
$18 75 worth of solid food one day in a con-
test with a tailor, a constable and a marshal.

Three eminent physicians went to his
bouse, and were disappointed not to find
bim dead. All tbe luuch counters used to
bar bim. One day he swallowed 12 quarts
of oysters in an hour against a Connecticut
man's eight quarts. During tbe quail craze
he ate a bird a day for 50 days, and offered
to eat two a day on a wager. He could get
no answer to his challenges. He is middle-age-d,

of short bnild, weighs 250 pounds,and
has never been sick in bis life.

An Impormnt Improvement
The Board of Viewers held a meeting yes-

terday to bear claims for damages for the
opening of Arabella street, from Aiken
avenue to Festival street. Tbe improve-
ment will open up a stretch a mile long
through several fine plans of building lots.
It is to be 50 feet wide, and will be the next
parallel street below Fifth avenue.

Gone Into Real Eatate.
New Yobk, August 1. Hon. Thomas

Xi. James, General of tbe
United States, and now President of tbe
Lincoln National Bank, of this city, has
accepted the Presidency of the Fast Ten-

nessee Land Company, made vacant by the
death of General Clinton B. Fiske.

THIS IS T1IK DAY.

The Greatest Mai Snle et Men's
Suit Ever Knoirn.

To-da- y will be an exciting day in our
great store. We have taken our entire stock
ot men's suits and bunched tbem into four
great bargain lots.

$6, 58. $10 and $12.
The $6 suits were reduced from $12.
Tbe $8 suits reduced from $15.
The $10 suits reduced from $20.
The 512 suits reduced from $25.
These.snits can be seen, in our large show

windows, corner Grant and Diamond streets.
Remember this mark-dow- n sale takes place

y. Pittsburg Combination Cloth-in- o

Co., P. C. O. C, cor. Grant and Dia-
mond streets., opposite tbe Court House.

S3 TO CLEVELAND

Via tbe Pennsylvania I.lnea on Tuesday,
Ansnat 5.

Trains wi!lleavePittsburg(Union station),
at 6:30 A. ar. (special via the P., F. W. &
O. By.), and 12:46 V. M. (via C. & P. E.

.), Central time. Tickets good returning
until August 9 inclusive. .

Men Flannel Shtrti
Beduced in prices.

Plain, colored and fancy striped shirts
(the $2 50 quality) reduced to $1, and all
the finest Scotch "and Ceylon flannels re-

duced in proportion.
Jos. Hobnb & Co.,
Penn Avenue Stores.

LACE curtains, odd lots, irom 1 to 4 pairs
each, at prices little over half original
values. Hugus & Hacee.

ttssu
riTTsnUEG AND LAKE ERIE tt. B.

Special Excursion!,
Augusts, JLiakewood and return...... t 5 00
August 5, New Castle and return.... 1 55
August 7, Niagara Falls and return.. 4 75
August 7, Toronto and return 5 75
August 8 and 9 Lakewood and return 5 00
August 8, 9 and 10 Boston and retnrn 14 65

Housekeeper.. Attention!
We are offering this week superior values

in table linen, napkins, towels, etc., etc
ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

Silk outing shirts for hot weather, at
To moo TT A (Von R--. fin'm..... 1nft IfifiV,

VMM.VM HVM K W M...M W,l

THENEWSOFOILDOM.
fc.

Ventures of Experienced Producers

in the Kew Territory.

BEC0RD OF A WONDERFUL WELL.

DeTelopments in the Vicinity of Montour

and Coraopolis.

BDJIHARI OP WORK DONE IS JULY

(SrSCTAI. TILIO JtAJf TO TBI DISrATCS.1

Montour, August 1. Developments in
the Montour field are meager. There are
only 9 wells drilling and 4 or 5 rigs up and
building. Tbe aggregate production of tbe
pool for the past month is about 51,500 bar-

rels, or nearly 1,700 barrels per da. The
good showing of the Annie Young well
makes an extension of the pool to the south
west among the possibilities.

A pecoliar characteristic of Montour is
that all the big wells are found In the
second pay, while tbe small producers are
obtained iu the other. Tbe old Young
well is denominated as a phenomenal pro-

ducer, and. so to spesK, has but few, if any,
peers. The well was struck April 4, and
during the four months of its existence has
approximately produced 80,000 barrels of
oil, an average of 6C6? barrels per day,
wbile yesterday's gauge shows she Is still
making a daily output of 360 barrels. Sill
& O'Dell No. 4, on tbe John McKeown
farm, is drilling at 1,500 'feet, and with
good luck will tap the sand Saturday.
They reached the sand to-d- in Young No.
2, but when TnE Dispatch representative
was at the well the sand bad not been pene-
trated far enough to determine its caliber.
The same parties have a rig up on the James
Moore farm and will bounce the drill Mon-

day.
SOME OP THE OPERATIONS.

"Mystery Mike" Murphy is drilling a
well one mile ahead of developments to tbe
southwest on th Phillips farm. The vet-

eran operator located this well on a north-

east and southwest line, and hopes to find
an extension of the proiifio territory on
which the Young and McKeown wells are
located. The Forest Oil Company are build-

ing two rigs on the Ecbert farm, a half mile
southwest of tbe Yonng well. Charley
Miller is trying his luck on the MoElheren,
southwest of the 'Xoung a quarter of a mile,
and by Tuesday or Wednesday he will
know what bis venture is good for. At
Brlghtonwood, on the line ot the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, Sines has a rig ready for the
drill. This well is of a wildcat nature, as
it is located one mile and a half from de-

velopments. There is some interest mani-
fested in the result among producers. A.
Knabb & Co., on the west end ol the Scbu-le- r

farm, are getting ready to drill their
well deeper and treat it to a 20 quart shot.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL VENTURE.

Ibe Fort Pitt Natural Gas Company have
finished tbeir No. 1 on the Thompson, and
it is a duster of the first water, Tbe well is
located only 300 feet north from McKeown
No.-2- . and tbe result is a surprise. Falling
to get oil they drilled the well to the gas J

not to give the ventnre up as a bad job tbey
plugged the well to-d- below tbe centennial
sand, and shot her with 80 quarts of glyc-
erine, the result of wbicb the reporter did
not remain to learn. Their No. 2 on tbe
Thompson, recently completed, is making
from 50 to 60 barrels per day, while their
well on the Hnghey homestead,200 feet north
from Thompson No. 2 has been shot and Is
doing 4 or 5 barrels. Their venture on tbe
Eliza Hughey farm is also a failure. They
are drilling one well on the Widow Ewing
property which will get sand
The same company are drilling another
well on the east side of the pool on the
Stemler and have located Thompson No. 3.

Following are tbe gauges of some of the
important wells:

Bbls.
Yonng No. 1...... ....... 860
McKown No. 2 250
Mellon Nos. 1 and X 120

Garrett Nos. I and 2 ISO
McKown No. 3 50
A. a Young No. 8 75
J. Youns No.1 45
Annie Young No. 1, 50

Wells Located Abant Coraopolio.
Coraopolis J. M. Guffey has No.

3 rig completed on Neville Island,
and has made a location for No.
4. Coast & Evans' No. 1 Neely, a
week old, is doing 30 barrels a day. Hay-
maker & Co.'s No. 1, Watson, is on top the
sand with a fishing job on band. If this
well turns out an average producer It would
seem to indicate an extension ot develop-
ments to the southwest, and will stimulate
considerable new work. Gaily Bros. &
Gufley have a rig ready for business on the
Bobert Ferree, located between the old
George Ferree well and the No. 1 Bobert
Ferree.

Activity nt Eureka.
Eureka There is considerable activity

in tbe Eureka district, ana recent develop-
ments make this section of oildom look
favorable. This opinion is strengthened by
tbe advent of the Acre-an- d well, lo-

cated three-quarte- ol a mile In advance of
defined territory on tbe Virginia side of the
river. The well was completed yesterday,
and started off at a per day gait
The conclusion is further confirmed by tbe
completion a day or so ago of the Brown
well on the Brown farm, located 1J miles
In advance ol producing wells on the Ohio
side. This well is flowing 75 barrels a day
through the casing. The Brown well looks
as if the belt was extended on the Ohio side
i4 miles, wbile the ven-
ture shows there is reasonably good digging
three-quarte- rs of a mile ahead on tbe Vir-
ginia side oi tbe river.

Tbe well on the Bowland farm, about 80
rods west of the Brown strike. Is due to get
the sand in eight or ten days, Ackerly &
Lanimel, on the CharlesGreen farm, 80 rods
east from the Brown 'well, will soon com-
plete another well, which to Borne extent
will determine the width of the belt to tbe
east. On the Greenwood they will also have
a well due the first of tbe week. Tbey also
have another down down 500 feet, and two
rigs up on the same farm, two on tbe J. B.
Green building, and one nearly complete on
the Charles Green farm.

New Well nt Chattier.
Chabtiebs The Ohartiers field presents

no new feature y. Feely & Gartland
No. 3, Heiser.was agitated a short time, but
there was no material change inlhe produc-
tion of the wel),whlch is still making 60 bar-

rels per hour. The same party are in the
sand with No. 2, and shutdown for tankage.
They also tspped the sand this morning in
No. 4, Heiser, and the bole is filled up 1,000
feet with oil. Drilling bas been suspended
on account of tankage. They are building
No. 5 rig 450 ieet southeast of Heiser. On
the May farm, adjoining tbe Heiser on the
south, Jennings & Co. are in the sand with
1,000 feet of oil in the hole; the well is shnt
down for storage. Tbese parties will complete
Nos. 2 and 3 some time next week.

Gnffet'a Good T.nck.

Jack's Eun J. M. Guffey & Co. are
again In good luck at Jack's Bun. This
morning at 8 o'clock they struck the pay
and the first two bonrs made 130 barrels.
Tbe well is located 200 feet from the Straw
welL

Review of the Field.
Following is a summary of the wells com-

pleted during July, and the wells drilling
and rigs up and building on the 1st of Au-
gust in the entire field:

Jane. July.
Com. Prod. Dry. Com. Frod.Drv

Bradford and
Allegany 83 668 S M (a 7

Middle F., .... SI ' W 15 E9 EOS fl
.Yenanjo an4 ' -

Clarion 171
Butler and Arm-

strong 113
Southwest Dis-

trict 118

Total 571
Macksbnrj and

Eureka

Grand total... 571

1,575 22 . 211 1,533 41

1.832 19 (3 1,758 14

4,664 33 182 3,160 34

11,097 95 K5 10,537 1CS

H 1,022 4

11,037 85 589 12,459 109
ueerease in old Held iu.
Increase, including Fnreka and Macksbnrg, 18,
Decrease In old fleld 5C0 D&rrels.
Increase, Including Kareka and Macksbnrj

LS62.
Average February producing wells. 22 barrels.
Averajre March producing wells, 13 barrels,
Averajre April producing wells, 14)4 barrels.
Average May producing wells, 15 barrels.
ATerage June producing wells, 19i4 barrels.
Average Iuy well In old field. 19 barrels.
Average, Including Enreka and Macksbnrg, 21

barrels.
HKILL1XG Tins,
Drg. JUgs.ToUUDrg.RIgs.Total.

Jane 30. July 81.

Bradford and
Allazany 94 et 155 91 64 1E5

Middle F 61 23 93 55 SO

Venango and
Clarion 100 93 193 129 118 245

Sutler and Arm-
strong 100 67 167 127 69 IBS

Sonthwest Dis-
trict 232 103 241 105 348

Total 617 361 873 643 374 m7
Enreka and

aiacksburg 47 21 71

Grand total 690 3S8 1.C83
Increase In old Held drilling wells 23
Increase In old field rigs 13

Net Increase 39
Increase Including Eartka and Macksbnrg

drilling , 73
Increase Including Eureka and Macksbnrg rigs 37

Net Increase including Enreka and Macks-
bnrg , , 110

H. McO.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Germany bas agreed with England that
tbero shall be free trade with her East African
colonies.

A famine prevails In the Sondan. In some
parts of the country thejjeaths from starvation
aveage 100 dally.

Mary Brennan and Miss Mcintosh, yonng
women employed at a resort at Elkhart Lake,
drowned wbile boating.

Desertions by the wholesale have occurred
of late from several Italian regiments stationed
along tbe French frontier.

Emperor William has started in his yacht
for his visit to, England, preceded by tbe Ger-
man squadron of evolution.

It is officially stated that the leper dis-
covered in New York baa not been a student at
the Chester Military Academy.

Mrs. Recsar and ber sister. Miss Anderson,
were drowned while bathing in the Niagara
river at Youngstown, N. Y., yesterday.

Charles H. Tongue and wi'e, of Philadel-
phia, were instantly killed while strolling on a
railroad track inthn suburbs, Thursday even-
ing.

Rains throughout Mexico aro damaging
the crops. A church and several other build-
ings at Matebuala have been destroyed by a
flood,

Mr. Depew bad a long Interview with Lord
Salisbury yesterday. Minister Lincoln intro-
duced the distinguished American to tbe Prime
Minister,

Silverware manufacturers, of New York,
have decided to raise their prices 15 per cent
because of the increased figures on bullion
caused by the new law.

Nine thousand acres of rice and cotton land
in tbe Province of Gerbieh, Egypt, have been
covered with an overflow of salt water, and the
growing crops thereon have been destroyed.

The Dally Champion, of Atchison, Kan.,
founded by tbe late Governor John A. Martin,
bas come out squarely for free trade. For 0
years it bas been a stalwart Republican organ,
and tbe active defender of the protective idea.

The London postmen recently discharged
on account of tbeir activity in organizing tbe
men and nrging tbeir demands for better treat-
ment, are in a starving condition, despite tbe
efforts of tbe union to help them. Tbe news-
papers very generally urge Postmaster General
Raikes to reinstate them.

In Ohio both tbe Tenth district Repub-
lican Convention at Washington Court House,
and tbe Eleventh district Democratic Conven-
tion at Hillsboro, finding it impossible to
nominate candidates for Congress, adjourned
sine die. This means new delegates and new
convention in each of these districts.

Special sals of traveling bags, the very
best makes, at very low prices.

JOS. HORNE Ss CO.'B
Penn Avenue Stores.

Walker's Wax Soap is the best.
au2,4,5,6,7,8,9,U,13,14,15

HER SECRET0F SUCCESS,

Why tbe Ten and Dinners of a Most Cbarm
'ins Lady are o Attractive.

What woman in America does not know tbe
bright, vivacious and charming Jenny Janet
Tho name she so aptly adopted, seems to be in
harmony with ber writings, and she bas done a
great deal to bring gladness into tho homes of
America. But it is not perhaps known to all
ladles that Jenny June, in addition to holding
tbe office of President of the Sorosis Society.as
she did for so many years, has been a devoted
wife and mother, and has a most charming
home. Good taste and all that real art can pro-

duce, have been expended in ber home, and her
charming teas and cozy dinners have for years
been tbe deligbt of ber select army of friends.
In conversation with a lady friend a short time
since, she said that tbe quality of a dinner de-

pends not only upon tbe way in which it Is pre-
pared and arranged, but also npon the quality
of the materials used. "Take, for example,
baking powder. If It is npt of the proper
quality no housewife can produce good 'food.
I use 'Thecure' Hakine Powder and And It ex-

cellent. It makes light and delicious biscuit,
and cake tbat 'melts' In everybody's mouth. It
is certainly a great success."

Such In brief is what one of the most popular
ladies in America bas to say in regard to her
success as a charming housekeeper. That it
furnishes a valuable hint to many other ladies
there can be no doubt, and as such It is com-
mended to tbeir caretul consideration. If Jenny
Jnn ttndsThepure Baking Powder so valuable
in her home, Is it not plain tbat otber ladles
might meet lth greater success in tbeir biking
if tbey also nsed It? s

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt, Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Bayers
will And these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window tibades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from- - which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather k Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- .

ELY'S CREAM BALM siss''.."';..Lsss
Will enre 'CERStiti 1

CATARRH. 9fiQ
rr?vV2afULnmHEfV... -.

Prifn 50 cents. tsT.SU..KAi &
Apply Balm into each nos pWTtutn-yr-

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
do

EDUCATIONAL.

lli!ISA oIp
One of tbe Most Complete In
aututions in America tor tho--
EDDCATJOH DP YfiDEI LiDUS

J I .iSLiiV

ih.MtDMn4 flB.rbectnc Sent. 10th. 1S90. litters
tore. Iionfraages. Mathematics, Science, Xtualt
Pttlntinfr,Elocutlon3uslnosa Course.etc-- Diploma
&nd certificates granted. Climate exceptionally health
about same as Ohio. Comf ortable buildings, bsautlfolt
slta&ted in ISO Accra of land. On Through Bout
between East and West. Passenger Elerator. Qymns
slum.Riding School. Students from all parts otAmencs
In number received limited. Charges moderate.
Illustrated Clrculatt scat I EeT.E.Ji. ENaLI6I,M.A,

on Application. I Principal.
LONDON. ONTARIO. CANADA. J

tmg&m&Kamiz

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MORTAR-SPOJTE- D SKIN

Covtred With 8eales. Awful Sptclieje.
Cured in Five W.sks by the

Cutlcura Remedies.

I am going to tell Ton of the most extraordinary
cure yonr CCTicritA. Bemediis performed for
me. About the 1st of April last 1 noticed some
red pimples like oomlng ontallovermybody, but
thought nothing of it until some time later on.

wuen it began to iook 'f,uof mortar spotted on. andwlilcn
same otfln layers, accompanied
with ItchlDK. 1 would scratch
everv nlfrht until 1 was raw,

H then tbe next nlabt the scales,9Vi beln formed mean-while- werj
scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors in tbe
connty, but withont aid. Alter

up all hopes of recovery,
firing to see an advertise-
ment In the newspaper about
yonr Cuticuiu. KEMeDlzS. and
purchased them rrom my drug-
gist, and obtained almost

relied 1 began to no
tice that the scalv ernnllons gradually dropped off
and disappeared one by one, until 1 bad been
fully cured. I had the disease 13 months before I
began taking the Kemedies, and In four or Ave
weeks was entirely cured. My disease was eczema
and psoriasis. I know of a great many wbo bave
taken the Kkmedies, and thankmeforthe knowl-
edge or them, especially mothers who nave babes
with scaly eruptions on their heads and bodies. I
cannot express ray thanks to you. My body was
covered with scales, and I was an awful spectacle
to behold. .Now ray skin is as clear as a baby's.

. GEO. COTEY, Merrill, Wis.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purlfler and greatest ot
Humor itemedles. internally (to cleanse the blood
of all lnmurl ties and thus remove the cause), and
UOTICCIU, tbe Great Skin Cure, and COTIOUB.
Soap, an exquisite bkln Beautlfler. externally (to
clear the skin and scalp, and restore the hair),
cure every sDecles of agonising. Itching, burn-
ing, scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp
and blood.

Sold everywhere, l'rlce, Cuticuba, Me; So xr,
!5c: RBSOI.YXNT, fl. Prepared by the Pottbb
DKUO AMD CHEMICAL COBl'OBATION, Uoston.

BSTBend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases, ' M
pages, CO illustrations and 100 testimonials

PLES. black-bead- s, red, rough, chappedandPIM oily ssin cured Dy ijutiuuha miar.

ffsfe
I CAN'T BREATHE.

Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.
JTJgiVjeN .Hacking Cough, Asthma. Pleurisy

and Inflammation RELIEVED IN ONE
mikute by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

Plasteb. Hotnlngllkoltror weak i.ung. wa

ABROTHERAM) SISTER

THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MB.

AND MISS EHRHARDT.

How They Were Rescued by the Catarrh
Specialitls at 323 Penn Avenue.

Miss Emma Ebrhardt, a n young
lady who lives at 73 Sedgwick street, Alle-
gheny, has for years been a great sufferer from
catarrh.

tier throat seemed to be always filled with
phlegm and she was almost constantly hawking
and spitting. Her throat became very soie and

Miss Emma Mr. Hem y L.
Etirhardt. Enrhardt.

there was scarcely a day that she wis not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
tbe bronchial tubes of her lnngs she felt a
tichtne-- s and weight in her chest. Bbe coughed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
could get bnt little sleep and felt tired and
worn out in tbe morning.

In her weak condition every change of
weather wonld givo her a cold. Herappetite
failed, and she bad belching of gas and a
nauseous, sickr feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she had a bad taste in her moutb
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry L. Ebrhardt, also
suffered from catarrb-wbil- be had many of
the above symptoms. The disease so affected
his head that he became quite deaf. He bad a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from bis head
into ins throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. As tbey were per-
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Bratr, whose por-
trait appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of her permanent cure by the physi-
cians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at S23 Penn avenne, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and alter becoming cured,
for the benefit of others wbo suffer from
catarrh, tbey add:
,To Whom it May Concern:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
our cases is true, a.id tbat we bave been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign nnr names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARD1V
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember the place, 323 Penn avenue.
Office honrs, 10 A. H. to 4 p. m., and 8 to 8 p. 1C

Sundays, 12 to 4 P. at.
Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-

cessfully at borne by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face
On the upper lip, chin, cheeks, forehead, be-

tween the eyebrows, en the nose, neck, bands
and arms destroyed forever by tbe

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

By Dit. J.VanDyck, ElectroSurgeon, HBPenn
ave., Pittsburg. This is a purely scientific
operation and Indorsed by all physicians as
being positively the only method in tbe world
by which hair can be destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck bas operated for 14 years has
treated hundreds of cases and will forfeit $5,000
in gold in any case in which be fails to destroy
every coaiso hair forever, even if tbe patient
lias a regularlv developed beard. This is in-

deed a godsend to every woman with hair on
ber face. Every lady tbns afflicted wbo has the
least regarctforherpersonal appearance should
stop nsing the deDllatories, tweezers, scissors
or razor. Dr. Van Dyck will make special
terms to all who consult bim durinstbis month.
Office 502 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Honrs 9 to 8.
Sundays 10 to 3 Book free.

Tho doctor also successfully treats moles,
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of the nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration nt tho skin, complexion, hair or
scalp. Office 502 Penn ave. mySl-ss- u

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 16SS.

WU.RSTJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

jaZ-TT-S

flSwBmm? "S'r..- - .,nvAVAH RnffRtlHM Anil TCvA.f7laa

will &t any nose with case and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

Kr,rjwiftH avenue, near Wood Street
Telephone Ho. 1688, - de8

HEW ADTEKTISEMErTTSU

REDUCTIONS in HATS.

BARGAINS IN ALLDEPARTMENTS.

SALLER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smlthfied Sts.
Jyl2-Tu- s

GRS)
THE LATEST,

Reading and Distance Lenses combined. The
most satisfactory lenses ever worn. Ail kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in our factory.within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 624 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg: Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, 481 Main street. Buffalo.

my24-TT- S

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S OOOOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wbicb govern tbe operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of tbe
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately Savored beverage whiob may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating aronnd us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bolline water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun-d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists. London. Enclano.

RESORTS.
"riiHE" Cli AJL.F0NTE, ATLANTIC ClTY.--L

On tho beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in tbe
bouse; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SOUS.

1LKNDALB, ATLANTIC CITr, N. J.. AT-V- X

LANT1C and Mass. aveg., now open. Flrst-ela- ss

accommodations. Bates, tl to 110 ner week.
A. O. MILLEK and A. MATTHEWS, late of
Ingleslde.

PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEY
Twenty minntes from city; two minutes'

walk from station; beautifully shaded; excel-
lent location; delightful surroundings; ail city
comforts, open the vear ronnd. Call on or ad-
dress W. H. a. McKELVY. Prop'r. jy30-4- 6

HALL
ATLANTJO CITY, N. J.

be coolest point on tbe inland, facing Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 00 guests. Su-
perior table, for circular address

R. HAMILTON.

TIHE WINDSOR. CAPE MAY, N. J.

Open June 14. Directly on the beach.
Location unsurpassed.

W. W. GREEN,
Proprietor.

rjiHE ARLINGTON.
JL OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas-

Services tbe best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May L1JS9Q.

mhoSO-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.
fTTHE SHELBURNE.

I Atlantic City, N. J.,
Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myl8-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.
mHE BELLEVDE,

Ocean front, New Jersey avenue. Beautiful
location, full ocean view; all modern conven-
ience'. Address S. MoCLURE, Atlantic City,
or 1011 GREEN STREET. Philadelphia.

S

ELDREDGE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City. N. J. Three minutes
to depot or beach; large, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, tl 60 to S2per day, $3 to S12 per
week. MRS. E. J. ELDREDGE.

TTNITED STATES HOTE- L-

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarced and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens June 14.

W. S. ANDERSON, Manager.

OTEL G1LSEY, OCEAN END OFH PnnnntAH wanna A Tltr
"Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.

urjui iai x.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
u

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of tbe highest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

Je26-3- F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.
WINGFIELD, ATLANTIC CITY, N.THE Ocean ave., near the beach. Enlarged,

sanitary arrangements perfect. Appointments
first class. Six minutes' from Pennsylvania
Railroad depot. Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. CA8SI0.
TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,n BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. AH amusements. Hotel enlarced, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jys-s- u jj. d. ijvl x . Manager.

TTOTEL NORMAN DIE
il Atlantic City, N. J.,

Pennsylvania and Atlantic avenues. Appoint-
ments tirst-cla- s. Accommodates 300 guests.

W. H. REYNOLDS, late Hotel Royal.
jyl5S5-TT-

THE SHACKAMAXON. ARKANSAS
between Atlantic and Pacific, At-

lantic City, N. J.; two minutes to beach or
denot: larce. cheerful roomst first-cla- appoint
ments; excellent table; per day. $1 50 to J2: ner
week, S8, 510, S12. liCBJXAnu UUJMWAl,
Prop.
mHE BOSCOBEL

Atlantic City. Kentnckv ave.. near heach:
beautiful new hotel; electric bells, eas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

mu29-25-TT-S Formerly of the Lay ton.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORTA The Steubenville Seminary, with 1W cool
grove and fountain, and tennis court, and its
river view, is one of the most charming ot
seminary renting places; good accommodations

8 to J9 per week. Address MRS. A. M. REED,
Seminary. Steubenville. O. S

HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,PINEALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
Location unsurpassed; most picturesque re-

gion of Pennsylvania; all modern improve-
ments; purest water and finest air; steam heat;
tennK Illustrated circular. A. R. GR1ER,
Birmingham, Huntingdon County, Pa.

' 3

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near the President's summer home. Tbe
finest beach in tbe world. Immediately op-

posite tho new Iron Pier; owned by same man-
agement. Accommodations for SCO gnests

je!9-- JAMES fc STEFFNEK.

HOTEL MALATESTA,
Comer Atlantic and North Carolina avenues,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. MALATESTA, Owner and Proprietor.

JylWO-TT-

BERKELE f 8PRINGS HOTEL. BERKE
W. Va. This famous, his

torical and pleasure reort is under new man.
ageuient and is open for gnests. Finest bathing
in the world. Cool and delightful breezes,
lovely scenery, beautiful groves, pleasant
drives, and every otherenjoyment of a Drst-cla- ss

resort. For further particulars, apply to
H.L. HALL. Proprietor.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY, N, J.
Enlarged; Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy's
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

..Open All the Year.
je2-2- 3 . CHARLES MCGLADE,. .

?

RAILROADS.
pKftMUrliVAMA. KAU.HOAU ON AMU

X. after- - Jnne 8. 1KW. trains leave Union
Btat Ion, nttshurg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time I

LKVS LIME EABTWABD.
few York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7tU a.m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the Jtast, : a. m.
Ualltraln, dally, except Sunday, S;a.m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:49 a. m.
Day express dally at 8.00 a. m.
MailexpressdallyatliOOp. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
.Eastern express daily at 7ilS p. bl,
i'att Line dally at SilO p. in.
Ureensburg- - express Silo p. m. week days.
Dorry express ll;0Oa. m. week days.
All throuih trains connect at Jersey. Qty with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyu. S. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through X.

Cresson and Ebensburg special, 2;S5 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

1 rains arrive at anion Station as rollows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Kxoress.

dally 2.00a. ra
MaUTraln, daily - 8U0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;a. m.
Paelle Fxpress. dally Kitip, m.
Cblcajro Limited Express, dally S.JOp. ra.
Fast Line, daily 11:64p.m.

SOUTHW.KST P.ENK KAIWAX.
For Umcmtown, a;J and 8:35 a. m. and 4.S p.

m without chance ol cars: 12:Mp. m., connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
ftom Unioatownat9i45a m., r&Q. 5:33 and SilO

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION,
from lCEDEKAtj 8T. STAllON, Allegneny Oitv.
Ualltraln. connectlnr forlllalrsvllle... 65 a. ra.
Express, jor Blairsvllle. connecting for

Butler , S.Up. m.
Butler Accom 8:31a.m.. 7:2 and 8:45 p. ra.
MirlngdaleAccomSiOO. 11:80 a.m.S:90 and 6:21p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:13, 7:Mand 11 mod. m.
On Sunday 12:23 and :30p. m.
HorthApolloAecom 11:00a. ra. and CnXp -- m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation... 8:3 am.
Blalravllfe Accommodation...... 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL srBEETSTATlO Nt
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Aeeom 9:10a. m.,4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation :52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m l5.7:25 and U:l0p. m

Oft Sunday 10:16 a.m. and 6 J5 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 8:37, I0:"4a. m., 3:48, S:4Sp.a.
Korth Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 8:40 p.m.

MONONOAMELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsourg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TTniontown, 10:40 a.m. if or Monongahcla City and
West Brown.ville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On bunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. ra. For
llononxahelaOItr, 1:01 and idlp. m.. weekdays.

Dravosburg Ac. weekdays.8am and 3:33 p. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.13 a, in., 4:1a

6:30 and 11 :3S p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
'llcket offlces-5- 27 Smltbfleld St., 110 Fifth ave,,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUUH, J. B. WOOD,

Ueneral Manager. Gen'l Pais'r Acent.

From Pliisbnrg Union Station.

milennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run bv Ceatral Time.

SOlTTHWESTSYsrEM-PANHANDLKlWIJ- Tl!;

.Leave lor vmciunau ana aw j.vu9, u - u..
d 7:10 a. m. ,dai and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:4
p. m. Chicago, d 1H8 a. m. and 13:05 p. m.
Wheellnr. Jill) a. m., 12:05, 8:10 p. m. Steuben,
vllle, 5:5Sa. m. Washington, 6:15, S.Sa,m., Iwi.
8:30,4:45,4:55p.m. Bulger, 10:10a. m. Borgetts-tow- n,

a 11:35 a. m.. 5:23 p. m. Mansfleld. 7:1
9:30 11.00 a, ra., 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. lirtdxevllle,
10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:13, 10:48 P. m., S 10,00

p. m.
Tbuks AltaiYBfrom the West d I:W. d 6:00 s.

m 3:08, d 5:55 p. m, Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:4S a. m..

8:54 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:18 a. m., B 9:01

a.m. Washington. 6:58, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2.35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfleld, 5:30. 8:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:43; 885. 10:00 and 8 6:20 p. m. Bulger, l:
p. m. McDonalds, 4 8:35 a. m., U 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE BOBTE.-Lea- ve

lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. m d 12:2'. d 1:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:25, d 1:00, and except Saturday lt:20p,m.:
Crstllne.8:45a.m.,Clevtand,il0am.:I2:48dll:Ol
p.m.. and7:l0a.m.. vlaP.,Ft.W.iC.ltr.:New
Castle and Youngstown. 7:20 a. m., 12:20, 3 Sop.
m.: Youngstown and Nlles. d 12:23 p. m.: Mead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:J3 a. m 12:20 p. in.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:35 p. m.; Alliance, 4:10

p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a, m.. 12:45,
1:45 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Kock Point,
S 8:20 a.m.; Leetsdale. 6:30a.m.

Difabt rnoH LLKOnxMT Kocbestar, B:W a.
m. : Beaver Falls, Skl5.11:00a..m.,5:15p.ni.: Enon,
3:00 p. m.; Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00, WaTO, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15, 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 6:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way,. 10:30 p. m.; Fair Oats 3 11:40a. m.; Beaver
Falls, S 4:30 p.m.; Leetsdale. SS:J0 p.m.

TRAINS arbivx union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.; Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d:3ia.
m., 5:55 and 8:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Yonngstown and hew Castle, 9:10s. m.. 1:2a, 8:50,
10:15 p. m. ; Nlles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:W a. in., 2:20, 7'0Op. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. ra.. 2.23, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m.; Kock Point, S p. ra.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

ARMYE ALLECJUENT, from Enon. 8.00 a. m.:
Con way 6. 40 a.m:Kochester,9. 40a.m. ;BeaTer Falls.
7. 10a.m.. 1:00. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30,5.50. 8.15.
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 8.30. 4.30. 6. TO, 9.00
p. m.; Fair oaks. B 8.55 a. m.s Beaver Falls. 3
12.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. nu: Kock Point,
S p. m.

d. dally; 8, Sunday only; other trains, except
Snndav.

AND OHIO KAII.KOAD.BALTIMORE la effect .May It, 1890:

For Washington, D. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, S:00 a. m,
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, 8:00a.
m., $1:10, 9 ai p. m.

For ConneUsTllle, $8:40,
8:00 and :!' a. m., 11:10,

14:00 and 9:23 p. m.
For Unlontown, 28:40.

58:33 a. in., ;l:10anit
?4:ooo. m.

For Sit. Pleasant. t8:40a
m and tS:O0a.m. and iliio and

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 7 OSand 53:30, ,35a-- m,,
3:35,t5:3u and 7:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:05, 58:30, ff:35 a.m., "3:35, 7:45

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St, Louis, 7i05 a. m., 7:45

p. m.
ForColumbns, 7:05 a. m "7:43 p.m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m, 7:45p. m.
For Chicago, 7:05a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, 1'hlfadelphla,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m., 7:13 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. "9.110 p.m. From Wheeling, "Has,
10 JO a. m., $5:00, --9:00, 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore

Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally, tllally except Sunday, jjundayonly.

Tbe Flttsbnrg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders leit at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Filth ave, and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthneld
street,

J.T. O'DELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE K.KIE KAILUOAUPITTSBTJKO Schedule in effect May 18,
1S30. Central time. Cleveland,
4:55, 8.00a. m.. '1:35. 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. '1:35, "9.43 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8.00 a. m.t 4.2i, 9.45 p. m. For
Salamanca, 'SrOO a. m., 9: p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3.00, 10:15 a.
in., '1:35, 4:2n, 9:k p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30. 8:00. 10:15 aVm., 1:35. 3.30, '4:20, 5:20,
9:15 p. ra. For Cbartters. 4: H5:33 a. m., 5:35,
6:55, 7:30, 7:40. 8:05. aX), 10:15, 11:35, a. ra.. 12:20.

12:40, 112:45, 1:40,3:20.3:20. 14:25. 14.3075:0M.2 8:00,
10:15 p.m.

ABBivxFrom Cleveland, S a. m., 12:30,
5:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 6 :2Sim. 12:30, "7:45 p.m. From Buffalo, "eA
a. m.. '12180, 9:00 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
7M5 p. m. From You n k town and New Castle,
6:25, :35 a. m., 12:30, 5:45, 7:45.9:0 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:23. t:ZS, 7:20, 9:35 a. m 12:30,
1:20. 5:45. 7:45. 9:50 p. ro.

P.. C. Y. trains for Mansfleld. 4:V, 7:40 a, m..
3:20, 8:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m.. 3:20 p.m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfleld, 8:17, 7:12.
11:30 a. m.. 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m 5:43 p.m.

P., MeK. Y. B. New Ha-
ven, '5:30 i7:30a. m.. 3: p. m. For West New-
ton. 5.30, T7:3- - 9 a. m.. 30, 8:25 p. m.

ABBIVX From New Haven. "8: 0 a. m., 14:18
8:15 p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, '8:50 a. m.,
1:25, 14:15. 6:15 p. m.

lor McKeeiport, Elisabeth. Monongahela City
and BeUe Vernon. 6:35. 17.30, 11:23 a. m.. 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Elisa-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 18:50 s, m., 12:3 5:00,

14:15 p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City ileket Office. 639 smlthfletd Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAD-Trai-ns

leave Unlet station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Foxhuri; Ac, 6.55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 8:30 a. m.; Klttannlng Ac.. 8:00 a.
m.; Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m.; Valley Camp
Ac. 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and DuBolf Ex--

1:45 p. m.: Hnlton Ac, 3:00 p. m.:
manning Ac. 3:55 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:55

p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. m.: Braeburn Ac,
6.20 p.m.: Hniton Ac, I'M p. m.j Buffalo Ex.,
daily. 8:45 p.m.; Braebrrn Ac, 8:4a p.m.; Brae-hn- rn

Ac, li:3dp. m. Cnnrcn trains Braeourn.
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Fullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chautau-
qua and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDEKSON, G.T.

Uen. Supt.

AND CASTLESHANNON It. K.
SummerTlmoTable. On and after March 30,

1890, until further notice, trains will ran as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttsburg-- 60 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
8a a.m.. 9:30 a, m.. 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p. m 3:40 p.
m., 5:10. p. m.. 8:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
U:30p. in. Arllngton-51- 40 a. m., 6:20a. m., 7:10
a. ra.. m., 10:20 a. m.. 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m.,
4:23 p. m.. 8:10 p. m., 5:50 p. ra., 7:10 p. m 10:34
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
12:50 p. m.. ZM p. m., tlOp.ui, 7:15pm. ,9:30 p.m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., lop. m.. 1:05 p. m.. 4:23
p.m.. 6.80 p.m., 8:00. JOHN JAHN, Bnpt.

nTHBUKO AND WESTEltN RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlmc)! Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Bntler. Clarion. Kane. 6:Y a m 4:10 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:T0a m 7:25 p ra
Butler Accommodation 8.00 a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally.) 2:10 pm 10.40 a m
Zellenonle Accom... 4:30 p m 6:80 a m
It.tl.. A . Jem n Tn 6.50 a m
i lrst class rare to Chicago, io 50. oeeono ci,

89 to. Fullman Bullet sleeping car to Chicago
ditlv.

w67sfcit&0 nsiDie)TioDou.j....,
ly. Snccessfni when all Wnteorcallfor
illustrated book, FREE. Sold only by 1r uicux
823 Broadway, cor. 14th St., New York. No agents.

K

and TUMORS cured. No
knife. Send for testlmon.CANCER Uli. o.H.MeMlcbaeLM.D.t
83 Niagara St., Baffalo, N. Y,

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-DA- Y

ONLY!
Many Good Things

Offered at

KAIIFMIS'
is a well-know- n fact that we

IT give full value for your money
all the year 'round at present,

however, and TO-DA- Y in particu-
lar, we will surpass ourselves by

L
GIVING YOU MORE

--THAN-

Your Money's Worth!

Being anxious to reduce our stock
as much as possible before the ad-

vent of the fall season, a temporary
loss (though it may be, a heavy one)
counts for nothing.

Read carefully the adjoining col-

umns. Call promptly buy quickly!
You'll be the gainer.

$11.75.
Our Special Sale of Odds and

Ends in Men's Fine Dress Suits at
gn 75 is over, but the people still
come and ask for these goods.
Well, we can't give them any mora
odds and ends, but, just to keep up
the excitement, we will trot out to-

day about 500 Men's Extra Fine
Tailor-mad- e Cassimere, Worsted
and Cheviot Suits, worth from $16
to 20, and offer them at J?n 75.

S7.50.
Who can't afford to buy a Good

Suit at 7 50 ? Men's neat, stylish
and durable Sack and Frock Suits,
in handsome natterns and fittin?
perfectly goods for which every
house asks ?I2 and over, uome in
and take your choice TO-DA- Y

for 7 50.

59c.
Until further notice we will con-

tinue our Special Saturday Sales of
Men's Heavy Quality Jean Pants at
59c These Pants have patent but-

tons, heavy drill pockets, drill waist-

bands and bottom pieces. Many
dealers sell them at $1 25.

$1.29.
This price will take choice to-d- ay

from six lots of Men's Cassimere
and Worsted Pants in desirable pat-
terns regular prices being $2 and
$2 5- -

$3.00
Will buy your pick from a large
and elegant line of Men's Custom-mad- e

Dress Pants in fine and fash-
ionable imported materials worth
$4 S- -

MC1AIS',
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield S).

"2tA$r Lj Wi jJjitMUSjS


